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Call TE-4-5558 And Give Your “Want Ads ”Wc
Will Write It, Charge It And Let It Work For You

Fayetteville St, Baptist Church
By MRS K W. JUDKINS

Our Church School opened 2t ’
6iO * m Suftday with Mr LuthCr
Hunter presiding a* Sup- t,u-

la Bars was In charge of the pri-
mary and beginners classes.

Our II o'clock service opened
"din the senior choir no. 2 render-

| RCLSKA
Jgk, mmh

I MeSSi $3-95
F w 4-5 QLTART

SO Proof Also 100 P'OOi Made
from Grain by L, Reisky & Cie,

Raleigh, North Carolina |
muinuiuiwm **3Brae*9Bmaniß£BnKMaS

RALEIGH Memorial Auditorium
Thursday Evening *f

SEPTEMBER ¦ i*lh
RESERVED SEATS—Mezzanine A Side Balcony oni; s.; ;.'l

INRESERi ED SEATS—AIain Floor S 3 00- -Rear Balcony

£2.50 and $2.00
Ticket Sale: Thiem't Record Shop A Hamlin IJru.g o
Positively the Only Appearance in Eastern Carolina!

ing music with Mr* L. H. Branchs
31 the organ. The Ist hymn was

G< i 1 corn®, Just as
I am”. Invocation b.v Rev, L. Deb-
rani. Scripture ipason followed by
Rev. Salisbury of Shaw University,

followed by the hymn, “What a

Friend we have in Jesus”. The 1
sermon was delivered by the Rev.
Debnoro, the pastor of the Beth-
lehem Baptist Church, Wake Coun-
ty. His text was taken from the
32th chapter of Mark and 28th

and 30th chapter of St. Luke,
2ir,h verso. Ho used for his sub-
ject, "Who is my neighbor?”

This mess.wo v.-as uplifting to
-ill. Hymn by Airs. F.Hse Glenn.
On; pastor will be back in his

HOUe
CLEANING

SERVICE
At. No

Extra Charge

¦ XVe Vsb te

NILPRO. I
FRO CESS I

G Established" j
US ™ 1

Russos
Hatters; & Cleaners

1122 W. MARTIN ST.
Dial TEntple 2-3891

pulpit next Sunday, September iS,

after a much-needed vacation,

Next Sunday will h* observed
as Men's Day, The public is in-
vited, The Carrie Haywood Bible
Club held it* regularly monthly

meeting at the home of Mr*. Tom- j
! pie Lindsey.

Mr. and Mrs King Dfivis of Mi.
Olive Baptist Church of ¦
phia were the weekend guests of j

| Mr. and Mrs Thomas Cooke 910 |
South East Street. Mrs. Carrie :
Lynch. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Par- j
ker and family were the weekend
quests of their father and mother
Mr. and Mrs William Thomas and
sister, Mrs. Beatrice Grier, k Me-
Mackin Street.

Mrs Ola Perry returned
i home to 208 E. Lenior St. from

N. Y. where she spent some time
with her daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Duroch Bass, motored to Philadel-

' phis for the holidays with their
! grandsons Milton WilH» ahd Al-

beit Drayton of Philadelphia

The small amount of time and
effort to take s soil sample may

! save hundred* of dollars in lime
| and fertilizer as well as in crop

j yields. j

Domino, Baker, McPhatter, Headline: j

Fall Edition Os ‘Biggest Show Os Stars'
Has 15 Attractions; Plays Raleigh Soon

j jg| J
TWIN INN’ I
OIL SERVICE

Dial TEfimle 3-5811
3130 Smithfieid Raleigh I

J. E. COEFIELD, Prop. B
Ball Bonds bB

FAMOUS BAKERY
We Will Have (2) Os Our Delicious Cakes

On Special This Weekend

LEMON VELVET LAYER CAKES
f il.i n> WITH I T MON CUSTARD Sp€C. $ 49

AGAIN BY POPULAR DEMAND".'
OUR DELICIOUS

Fresh Coconut 6 LAYER CAKES
Spec. $ "f50

W» id 1.1VI K AS MUCH AS $2.00 ORDER

Glazed Donuts per doz. 40c
Cinnamon Huns per doz. 36c
HOME M \l;f

Butter Biscuits .... ...... per doz. 21c
Ite Ar< Open—All—Day—Wednesday—All Throtigh Summer

FiliOUS BAKERY
lit: S. WILMINGTON ST. PHONES TEmple 2-8333 - 2-8334

*, Ij.—. ¦ ——, ITI II I 1111 Ml 111 l.l| P 1.1.1 l .il . I ,~,

Early this year box office records
were broker all over the country

by THE BIGGEST SHOW OF
STAR FOR '57. And now the
new Fall F.dition is out with more
STAR APPEAL and a promise of
even bigger and better entertain-
ment.

Headling The Fall F.dition of
THE BIGGEST SHOW OF STARS
FOR ’5? are the nation's top Pop
and Rhythm and Blues Recording
Artists, including FATS DOMI-
NO AND HIS GREAT ORCHES-
TRA THE EVERLY BROTHERS

. LaVERN BAKER CLYDE MC-
PHATTER FRANKIE LYMON

fcvN iTf
il% \ f

{(f >¦ p f .., ¦>:lk f¦ f

CLYDE McPHATTER

THE CRICKETS CHUCK BER- ,

RY PAUL A.N'KA JOHNNIE
A JOE . THE BORRETTKS
THE DRIFTERS. THE SPA Ml-
El S ’’CRYING" TOMMY BROWN
..PAUL WILLIAMS AND HIS j
BIG ROCK ’IN ORCHESTRA 1
AND HAROLD CROMER AS MX.

More than 100 talented ar j
lists will appear on staue to
present a rhythmic Z 1-2 hours. ;
tilled with up-to-the minute
hits, played by the stars who

are responsible for these hits
Since THE BIGGEST SHOW
OF STARS FOR 's* has corner
errd the mark ft on star attrac-

tion. It is with certainty that

we say. no other tour show tht*

season will be able to match
the quality and quantity of en- |
tertalnment.
The artists who will appear here

are the ones who are making the

record store cash registers sing

with rapidity. There's Fat’s Dnmi- -
no who has chalked up more mil- j
lion record sales in the shortest
length of time than any other re-

cording art is',. Curently Fat’s recor-
ding of "When 1 See You” and
‘‘What Will I Tell My Heart ' arc

high up on the Pop Hit listings,
Newcomers to show business are
the Evenly Brothers, youngstt:.;

who have skyrocketed to f
with their current disc of "Bye-Bye
Love".

LaVern Baker is welt knots n
to record buyers and show-go-
ers. She's a sensation in pet

sen, and the queen of the blues.
I.aVern’s recordins of "Hump-

Dumpty Heart" is riding

1t sNo Wonder W ith 1 :

h . ,

*
-'

high on the hit parade of re-
cords. Clyde .McPhatter who
joins THE BIGGEST SHOW
OF STARS FOR '57 after a
successful tour of tt>e nation's
theatres, promises to add more
of his stirring vocalizing such
as "Long Lonely Nights.”
Then them is 34-year-old Fran-

kie Lymon v ho will make his first
personal appearances as a single
with THE BIGGEST SHOW OF
STARS FOP 57. Frankie was for-
merly lead singer with The Teen-
Agers, but due to his popularity
with audiences and in response to
public demand, Frankie Is now ap-
pearing as o single, and performing
hjs own compositions with a nat-
ural born talent hard to believe in
Ode SO young.

Suitcase Stuff j
By “SkinkM Browning j

sllSilllflilli'' zk AH-Star game In Winston-Salem S
| two weeks ago the Baltimore Elites proven

,m WSm ! ed one-arm catcher, Gary Mays, who wore *.<n

m3Bg«Slsj|r his breast protector, "Thou shall not si; ai

and he meant.- Just that. In the three in tun.-
that he caught, he nailed three runners the’

£j.„ jP; just didn't, believe what they read and rut-

|| |; ; sW J||||jgr uat.e of Armstrong High School in Washing -

rt P W-Wf t «*f t°n ' ® c an< * some years ago came south

jk1 wKM ipklmir as a featured attraction with Arms:. on •
j|g;. j basketball team.

GARRY MAYS

“Gradual
Mixing”'"
In Kentucky

m/

vu\NKi-oirr. Ky. < anpi h

is The pn'<i:'..'Ut a of the Kentucky
Slat"? Dt'-partjftJant of Education
in . co t!:n... d ! m .as in’ i.. in!

¦grAtiott oi public schools dur-
uic the !9;V.-58 term opening this
mouth '.'ili be in evidence but

that prow --s vi'i be ••gradual, not

i" ' ! n-dlai
Act te ditTe to Robert Ti Viurtln,

sup--i int- mi. to. of public •d-.ieTi’.jpn,
“•hi r,->'v t-1 " '-¦> - Lilion off this
pro.-rnii SW !'¦ d substan-
tia! Colhpli : ¦ 1 o',. ;

til,l v

¦'With sc be- a start utu; us
the »-u)><l .'.'i:,!’- ‘-lii h d it up

cunf ibe If n d - een- h'KH'e, arid
Me —1 you kn< it will
he behind tr< and forgotten”

The department plans to make n
dirti ict-b.v sir. t 1 it-1 1 heck on the*
pins.!! ss m Octuij-'i A til- r sur-
vey last October revealed L i,,tt. out
i f 2!M fcho-at di*stricts». 44 had rm
Negro population, and 93 were par-

in 233 schools 120,307 whin pu-
pil-; and 8.017 Negro pup; wore
iiltC"! itsVj.

’

'66 BUICK Special 2-Dr.
hardtop, two tone fin*
tsh. radio and heater,

automatic transmj*-

ison, power steering
power b rake a. One

owner.
'66 MERCURY Montclair

2-Dr. hardtop, power
.«leering, power brakes,
two tone paint, conti-
nental kit,, fully equip-
ped, clean a* a pm. Onr
owner.

’S3 BUICK Special 2-Dr.
radio and heater, two
tone blue, "can be had
for a. sonn.” One owner.

'56 MERCURY Monterey
2 Dr. hardtop, custom
trim, radio and heat-
er. red and white fin-
ish. real low mileage,
One owner

'55 BUICK Special. Style-
transmission. cu s 1. 0 m
trim, radio and heat-
er. low mileage, One

owner.

’53 PONTIAC 4-Dr., two
tone paint,, white wa.ll
tires, radio and heat-
er, automatic trans-
mission, low mileage,

. clean a- a pin. One
owner,

'56 BUICK 4-nr. hardtop,
two tone paint, auto-
m arte transmission,
radio and heater
white wall tires.. One.
owner.

The South's Selected All-St vs

presented an unusual performer

"Even Stephen” Greene, from '! >

baccoville, N. C ... Green is p.i-

sessed with the unusual ability to

pitch eifeettvely to a letthutided but-
ter with his left arm and to a m

handed batter with hie right arm.
lie generally leaves built or them
swinging. ... He is eighteen ye.e.

one! and a graduate of C.irvei Hu- .

School in Winston-Salem, where they
had no baseball team . . . The in
dianopolis Clowns an after ban
he wants to go to college . . . Mu
he will.

Whai'* This? Three triple "A" teams were beaten by then small- -

Double ’ A" neighbors last week in theii' opening game* No mm ' ei

how you look at- it, that’s' poor publicity
. . , Somebody should ho

ashamed ~ . Maybe one. maybe two, but never no three . . Thai
like Duke losing to Elon, Carolina to Atlantic Christian and \V i 1
Forest to Lenoir-Rhyne on opening day.

DOUBLE “A" Burlington swamped Triple ’A" Kcidsville ?« 0.
.

. . Double “A” Lexington bounced triple "A ' High Point 1 I)

. . . Double "A” Henderson edged triple "A’’ Mary Rotter 7 fi.
Top value stamp should go to the double "A" teams . . water.-

gas to the bush leaguers
A letter from Mrs. Tessle Winstead of Roxboro reads: Some poo

pie are misunderstood because they mind their own business and
get along alright. Why is it that some people go tar out of their
way to attend to the business of others, and then worry thenu.en
sick if they can't quite nose :n on every detail?

Columnist's Note: T don’t know and will never be able to yu -

an answer. Contact the Telegram, a newspaper out of Newark, N. J..
commonly known as the -Shadow". It specializes in bringing neT.lv
bors down front. It, may tot a line on the people you have In mind."

Very few men are financially able
to successfully operate a baseball team

t now-a-day* . . . but there still are a lew
around who a>e doing a good Job, after
seciriK many owners go *.o the w.-dl -tin
losing their shirts ... of course. Art hur
Dove is the premier oi them all. for he
»s the gentleman that brought big •:>-

'.mm R«e ball to hush -league territory. The
:"f§fy Kansas City Monarch. 1': would have nev

iggip er selected Raleigh as a playing bn <-

,;T ’ “if it dun t be fur Dove" . .Rut in
. mr Winston-Salem, Robt. Blue and W. A

E"
?-¦ Alexander have been rolling along with

¦ f the Pond Giants for fifteen year,-, .
This year has been a banner year to

’ them. The New Ernie Shore field in the
"Camel City” has been a big factor In
creatine fan enthusiam in the i:ane-
tnducing fans to turn out in large r.urn

ROBT. RU’f. bers. The park has all of the earmark:
of a big league stadium .

. There is no restriction on seating a; -

rangemenls ... no designating race signs . . , good sandwiches, drink
and knack congestions, good clear electric scoreboard, and roomv
scats. Blue says that this has been a great season.

Wonder what Church Street High School in Thcmasvillp Is do-
ing in football since James Helper stopped coaching? Don’t, hear
much from them. MOrningslde in Statesville is set for a great season

; but can hear nothing from Herman Some . . . Hickory remains ouiet

Ji so does Costello at Newton

. .
Most schools get stood coverage in

I the local papers, but thirty mites away you don t know they are evtn
! there, les3 more playing,

Legal metier
IN 'i HR SI IT,RIOR roi’KT

BEFORE THE U KRR
NOR TH i' JiOI.IN \

wakr bounty

NOTICE or SUMMONS
MRS J'U-A YARBOROUGH*

Pc\ iluMiC •

tvt.t A At.) A N (i.U m!'a m* \C
AhiUN 1 at-MAS SMITH. ARM H
YAKHOSOi dll mi rt ii unknown i,c,i.

nr AR7HI7.R V A1? HO Jl O t;GI i DK-
i i ASED,

A* sper,del [h
T.i KIU Ally, i;,,! iii.--h.-n-d. I

Ally). Ti.i.mas Smith, AiUuir Yarlv.w
hj'ign. ard «U *>*.' oi per uni havuis
an hitm-esi in -.,,id L.r.d or who ,-i:ur;

an interest in <ici land their i
and addi'es:-*-* tmkr 11 to the
Petition i.

You anti ast- -- tal,t not, ,
that an action entitled above has beer:
commenced in the Superior Court oi
Waiit Count! in -.vim l , h e Petition. •
seeks to sr-U land dei.eriUoct therein
for the pu’T-oso of i-n atlilg as'-eta tr
pay the debt- of th< donea-t-d.

Yfi I wilt lake notice fh.:s: you r
required to appeal :il tile ofl'ie* of 1 :k
under.) ig ned Chirk of Superior Court
ut, Wakf Count ¦ . un or before Hie fcth
da;' *•' October. U57. anti answer n>
demur lo tin pc- 1 it am fitr-i mirt-ln
or Si.* petutoiv will apply to to*
S’olti . for 'he -eiir-f therein demanded

The -cud latul which will he ao'd li
di soi ' ’ :¦ folio'.'. ,

BEGINNING .11 »tt bon Ot.ike
ptauc-ii at the -out: . a ..rimer of
the intersect ion of h * \vaiuie
with flock Quarry React: rum*
then, i* cast along ihe south fide

of Host Avenue. *a«d stake tjoinj
at the northv.-..at ce..«er of G. M
Holder'.-, lot. run = thence with the
west line of Hotck-r's lot HB feet,
more or less, to an iron stake at
Siio Murry's lot; run.* thence west
.¦tore she west line of Murry'* lot
and in a !uie parallel to Rost Ave-

nue .0 ues io m Iron stake in the
weal : id* of Rock Quarry Road;
runs Itv-nei north along the Sock
Quarry R. ad a distance of H 3 feet

io an stake, the place of BE
GINN INTO
Tms 2..' -. day of Au*u*t. 1957.

SARA AJ.EN
Afrossant Clerk of Superior
Court
F J CARNAGE Atty.

Au*. 21. 31; Pep* ?. I 1 ISM.

'55 BUICK Century, beau-
tiful two tone Ivory
over ereen. p o w er
brakes. radio and
heater automatic
transmission, a real
buy. One owner.

bS BUICK Super 3 • Dr.
hardtop, beautiful two
tone paint, with inter-
tor to match, power
brakes, power teats,
a real bargain price.
One. owner,

? * ? Many More From Which To Choose ? ? ?

431 Fayetteville St, M. C Dealer 132.1 71 3.41^

¦K'.iuLa'. mb ... ¦ T n—n -~i

CLASSIFIEDS
Number of Issues ana cost par word:

ISSUES 1 « 8 12
Cost per word Hr, 4f 3c Vc.

per line,
per issue lOr Mr 1,4c. ?lfca
Each word abbreviation. initial or

symbol count as on* word
Punctuation marks are NOT eountsal

as words.
The minimum number of -’orria m

any want ad is 13 word* Von will
sii'e money bv ordering your »d to
run ft or IS isiilte*.
wvekly Want Art* may he telephone*
through Wednesday up to 1(1 A M.

HELP WANTED

is domestics (a?r.«. 10 to 3S> forlhi
New Y k an'.' Malm S3B to $45 per
'|*-. k M .si have reference* Trans-
p >rtatuu; pro-/inert Sieep-irt Job*.
Pi;! furiher details eontart Mitchell
Inl "r: aiion Bureau, 80’. Parker 84..-.
Goldsboro. N C Telephone 13W.

ROOM TO RENT

MFN ONt.v - Comert Mr- Howard
; ( • .-i *.¦ .1 p it:i; TE

| :f-«590.

i¦! FIXE APARTMENTS VACANT
i ! ¦ hi: i arm room For informa-
tion, picas* rah TEmp'.i 4-0501
RADIO AND TV SERVICES

SPECIAL SERVICES

J SPKFI'HES WRITTEN for nu?v people
’-¦¦•:. * •' • F?- a search Matiu-

i m -'- ¦¦. it.'d and r-i‘ m good Eng.
: h 1 .MAh! fS ROULWABE Saint

i Auguittm - College. Raleigh, N C

AUTO & TRUCK RENTALS
WAKI-U-I)it)VK.IT-CA RS TRUCKft,

4Uri; IKAll IKS FOR RENT
301 N MrUow.-il St.-Dia! TE 2-8992

I Night TE 3-0004.

Get your money out of used retrt-
'i"ratom stove, and furniture NOW.

’¦ o our cl.ii .tied ads. Dial TE V6553.

BUILDING AND. HOME~
IMPROVEMENT SERVICES
STANDARD CINDER SLOCK CO. Ine.

Solite. Concrete and Cinder Blocks.
N. McDowell St.. Dial TE 2-21*8.

Looking for a job. Let us hslp
you find one. Dial 45558.

FOOD SPECIALS

JOY'S AMERICAN GRILL 220 EaX
Martin St.. Raleigh—Dial TE 2-916*

Cooper’s Bar-B-Q
BAR-B-Q and

Chicken
(Our Specialty)

Pt« and Chicken

109 E. DAVIE ST,

NURSERY
FOWLER'S NURSERY Fayetteville

Highway Prone TE 2-075*.

Wi'-NTING A HOOM.It- Register it witii
us at TE 4-5556. This apace will coat

, you only *2c..

SERVICE STATIONS
IHINN’S ESSO STATION—SC- S. Blood-

worth St., Phone TE 2-9tt*.

Consult our classified ad* regularly;
there are many bargain* offered.

WATCH SERVICES

DAVIDSON'S WATCH SERVICE—i» ft
Hargett Si.. Phone TE 3-493*

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
I NORTH CAROL IN!A
i WAKE COUNTY

, roii u rd aa Administrate!
• u i ,i E-.ute ot’ Fletcher Clement, d*
.. i mi. late of Wake County, Norti

; .. iilinu, this ;s to nontv all, person
. .i- .ili' claims again-;! the estate o

...a iii-'.i-ml to ,-s! bit them to th
; . ¦ ¦ u ¦¦ i« Wood'.and Ave
.. >V;i; U-S.il(-!|| N. C , on or be

to-- " . :: -I -of Au. ust, 1958, o
!,.!•¦ not . r vi ''l b<- pleaded in bar o

: .:r ... a\ t: A 1 ! nri-ons indebted t<¦ it,. . . .ili, w.o pii .i-e make immediatt

X! : 21st dav of August, 1957.
J H BAIJ. JEN TINE.
Administrator
7C6 Woodland Avenue
Vi'insfon-Sslem N (..

Ao. "i .! Sept 7. 14 21 2ft, iCK

ADMTNISTR ATOR 'S NOTICE
I NORTH CAROLINA

; WAKE COUNTY
Has ing qua!ified as Admin, 'ralor o

i ‘lie . Hate ol Mr- Nellie Matthews
dm r ~.«ft. la'e of w»ke Couniy. Norti

! Caiolins this is io notify all person
i r.avim. claims against the estate o

rlei r,-: r-fi to -:.mbit, them to th
! unrimsigned ~t 113', E Hargett Street
I ft-,;, ¦ Nm n Car.dm*, or. or befor

i uip fttb dm of August, 1958. or *hi
{ uolice mu! be pleach'd in bar of theil
i.-ia.All p<a son* Indebted to th

*a>e • pleas* make immediat
! pay mi nt

This, sth dav of August. 1967
K .! (.AHNAGFi, Administrate

Align'd 1". 17. 24 31, Sept. 7 14.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
! NORTH CAROLINA
I WAKE COUNTY

Having qu ilifted as Executor of th
! i- ; ,t« t-f vl.iiHo Kciiey. dect ased. la'
ni Wiih' Cun ly. Nouft Carolina, thi

~ i, piugon.-'. having a clau
~ . . ¦ ,ii k sate of said deceased t

i i xi.ihit io the undersigned t
l tin. i kmc: Rakigii, North Cajc

.dip,... on or before Inc 24th day r
Ji.: IPSB. o i - nutic, ml! be pleet

led m bo d Hit ir recovery. All pet
. iih nil i *i Inc: E.<ta‘v will pleas!

; m,-ike imincdiate payment. |
'J . '. 2nd dav ot August, 1957. 1

) or.SPH JAvrs KELLEY. ExecutJ
X. J CAHNAOE Attorney I

J Augu t 19, 17. 24. SI; Sept 7, 14.

! NORTH CAHOI INA i
: WAKE COUNTY

noth r;
i Tne under.;,- having qualified i

tlie Annli'n. v E- cniti iof thu Ef'sl¦ VLu-gte D. !'• ignt, deceased, late <

W. :.1 ,’min's is to notify *U be.

i siir.t having rlaim- against 3aid Estai
i to present their, to tl-.c undetsigned *

I ioriu v - ou ot befor* the 3i.ct day 1

Augu ¦< ! 115ft, or this Notice Wll’ t
pl ’iuied m bnr of recovery. AT pel

j -or:.- indented to sold Estate will plea:
j : .... , i •¦ ¦pedtaie payment to th* ur

. i rii-rstgnert attorney* at the addre
j listed be’ow'.

Th.s 28th rtav of August, 1957 I
MARGARET P. BROOKS I
Ancillary Executrix I
7 AYLOR & MITCHELL I
125 East Hargett Street I
Ralcn.h, North Caro’ina I
Attorneys for Estate I

Aug 31; Sept 7 14, 21. 28. Oct. I

Mnintaiu css production b|
hr. nir.s inns cool during hot numl
rnnr wf.athet 9

gffwecn August 2' and Octobftf
; K nine district 4-H Club' dair|
• shn-’ y via be held in Norfn
j lirtSu ,
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